[Occurrence of acanthocephalans in Perca fluviatilis L. from the Długa river (Mazowiecka Lowland, Poland)].
Material was collected from fish caught in the Długa river near Halinów (Mazowiecka Lowland). One hundred forty eight perches Perca fluviatilis L., 1875 were examined during the study period (January 2003-March 2004). Seventy one (47.97%) out of all caught fishes were infected with three species of the acanthocephalans: Acanthocephalus lucii (Müller, 1776), Acanthocephalus anguillae (Müller, 1780) and Metechinorhynchus salmonis Müller, 1780. Most fishes (40.54%) were infected by Acanthocephalus lucii, much less infection was noted with Acanthocephalus anguillae--4.73% and with Metechinorhynchus salmonis--3.38%. The highest prevalence and intensity of infection with the three species of acanthocephalans were recorded in spring and summer, the lowest--in autumn and winter. The collected data allowed to analyse the occurrence of acanthocephalans in particular parts of alimentary tract of fish. Two species: A. anguillae, M. salmonis were found only in the middle part of the intestine, while A. lucii were noted in each part of the alimentary tract. The highest number of individuals of A. lucii was noted in middle intestine, the lowest number was found in pyloric appendices and stomach. At the high intensity of infection the parasites were found in all parts of the alimentary tract, nevertheless with clear preference to the middle intestine.